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IRICANISM, FOR WOMEN, MAY BE EXEMPLIFIED IN OBSERVANCE OF WAR THRIFT RULl

CONFESSION OF WOMAN WAR'S LATEST HORROR PAPER PANTS FOR PAPA PUTS ALL NEW SHIPS Editorials for Women by Women
WHO HAD NO THRIFT STAMPS UNDER AMERICAN FLAG

nWNINfi COLLEGE SETTTRMrcMTi:

this. True Story Written by Girl Who
Was Placed

Position
'JpAM

years' old. tho day before
erday never owned a

mp. I never considered myself
cularly unpatriotic until the dny

yesterday, I have four Liberty
:ds, one- of which I out- -

ht, tho thrco which
YtlAltlfW Vtnf.t tnw .. InnliiUnlaMta nil ntwr" . "" ." -.".

ivfe'twy salary. I havo given to tho Red
WJ.f4 from Hmo to time: I Rave to the
frtfjAT. M. C. A. and the Knights of (Coliinr

its funds and I bought hmltenge
'jyioofc But, ns I havq said, I never

'Bought a thrift stamp,
A lonjf u I do not navo to slpn

&kv?Mjf-'nara- e to, this confession I am will- -
honestly say that It was neither

Patriotism nor a spirit of that
me wildly lino u department
tne oay oeioro yestcruay to asK

m mu nir . , ,.,..,. i ......a
alln-M- T ...n ..I. r. ... ...1 I....... .. T t. .. .1

'i'to- - sit up before u roomful of neon'';
acknowledgo I had never Investedfc

J,

of

penny In Government war stamps.
It at 11 meeting which to do

tha war. Tho suggestion
that tho room bo canvassed to

hnw msnv In It hM thrift-
of tho ten there did. I don't

know how the other person felt about
But I felt like cirl In sphr.nl

.
"Who has no school spirit. I was

ashamed beforo the others who had
aplrit enough to back their "alma,
mater" in something she was trying
to put across. 1 didn't even feel pro.
German. It seemed as though

sJndlffercnt about who won the war. I
felt, spineless and all I wanted to do
was to- runv out and buy a thrift
stamp so I never be caught that
way again.

AFTER T bail boucrhl u T

.really bought wondered
way nail so mean, wasn t
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was .had
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the

I was

could

sitnmn
JA. three I

i felt
doing my duty with my four Liberty
Bonds; I a girl making only average
wages and supporting herself out of
these? No, I wasn't, At the meet
In literature about tho thrift stamps
was passed around. I haven't much
faith in literature. I mean it litters
things up so, I senorally throw It In
the waste basket. Itut every one els
read hers, so 1 did mine.

This Is what I found out : I was spend-
ing a nickel here, a dlmo there that ab-
solutely never needed to bo spent. I
was riding-- , for Instance, from Six-
teenth and Chestnut streets to Eighth
and Chestnut streets, when I might
hove walked. I was buying a new
collar I never needed. I was Investing
In a new kind of face powder some one
tod me ubqut. when I had three-quart-

of a box of perfectly good powder
otftiand. In other words, 1 was spend- -

THE WOMAN'SII
.,' trr and ortfon tulmilllrd In thin itcvartmtnt mutt bi written on on aid nlontu and timed u'llh Hi? name o the writer. Special muriri llfco i;,on giverla) an invited. It I understood (it the. editor does not tirceesn Uu inilor.se II, t niitlm-n- !
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TODAY'S
t. Vfhr Aoea th food admliiMmtlnii ninr- -

ro mi rr nm t,i mv smaller itcuiiat bef. iui.I. and mn.lnn. m,I i.u
noart. irver, MiInejH, urolnn, rtc.T

t. In making a hed. wliut method of rf
ictenri aliould tm folioned?

S What U potatstum periuuniciinatc?

X If everr houneirlfa In the United States
aTed a tablMMCHfii1 of MiKiir the- to-

tal dnUr jilne for the nation would
be ft),300 pound,

I. In unlnc Javelle water tu tnke ntnlni
from tincolored rotton or linen l.

utreteli the atalnetl part hithaw I or lukewarm ualer unci uuiilr
the Jnielle water ultli h medicine
tfreitper. Do not leate It on for nnr
more than a minute. Then neutralize
the Jatelte water l upwUlliK mulle
aeia itoiiiTinn 10 me auiui. muiu
tborouKlilr' rtne.

When the call brenka In a rldrken make
uI.h nV al.l uutae unil ta hndftllm FVIHirail WB IWHf Tr. .......

ot iitrartwinaus twaa. nutik. iu riucuru
la this for ball un hour.

l Are Women Stupid?
r,fW the Editor ot Toman'a Pagt;

'" n rjrtim fv I rotnmnt on t
if. fceitvr holrdlnff of flour that ha lfn fnu"l

vi, to bo prevalent nmonr the women of ourflr rat Mtvt it nii unitnllntte tht!'.. r. .. ".-- ".- - -- w:zzr..- " a..can Tnemseives piri"uc rj "'"
ntali ni mot oi iniLr. is it m nv;r umi i.

w4i'5i'ln about whan It a that hoa.rdlns food
i r 9. rnrm ui . uu jtiiu liiiiiii. itu 4'fBiA ratW unJrfooU what tt means to

IN --a.th flcbtlnff world to let wheat Hour pll m
Bk.lJ& "..t tKaia kAmaai Ihov tmttM nef fril UBV?
F;M rJr women atunid vr ut un- m- -
LXf'Crtauily they luvo heard ennusn auout

rfj? fiordlnK lood ana u. war amnt -- ian
f 'lVreterdy. It !T.t n caw of belli. camht

9 Uuiv Lmizht btfora tha war. Mit
!AblS) ;ot them have bouuht It alne tho war. Every

I they not a chance they ant to the
l' Hi" iptorn and Tioutni mora nour, luey even
tA.?,sbra', about how they have ben abU to put it

over on the grocer, n was ina varne way
aug-a- have nenrci (fet

and think It h huee Joke becauxe they
'iW lilfiawA maila b Imif nt th irnfrl4i nl il rnninFKlpftck. with' enough auxar to ke-- u thra for

Kft'-'irir- tt and weelia. When wilt women vaka
K p T'"PlIlr rrauiv nn u wn nuva iury nu
r ",V onciencfl or wtU patrlotUm only com- rhen
t'-- 1'w Is called in . a pallcemtn?

njt-,- 4 jiA.iiarwtr:lli. .

Until

VMX en Ulack Gloves Get Gray
'.vl'.v mm buiivr vj w",''' u,.

Dear Madam cnuia you ten ma anyinina
. TV. io at wiui Diaca kio. ciore. mat nar. ipjwti''.Vm. mt tha lnat I Ai. nnt llltA in Ihrnw lhm

a tbty art still sood. MARIE,
Jthr voii talc a. few droDa of let black

ana mix l( wu wun one or two
M of wcct on you can worn tms
the mky npota and It will act va a'.wnn tne giovea are worn out

I't throw them away. Give them t(
overseas committee ot tne hmtr--

acv Aid. at Uroad and walnut itreets.
,to the National Leajue for Women'!

vice, at 17 u J street. At
e Dlacea wlndDTOOf vrats for our

latent are mill, from old cloves.'

'. rne1iRlt Sanrn
f i tMor ot Woai'm Paget

r jiaaam4Mviu tuu im. print infi. making tha tomato coektall aauee
a la served in liotela and restaurants

wrsUraT (Mrs.) V.

ftk'tiKtlitr a'quarter of n cupful of
iftto catsup,.a Inblesrioonful of bottUC
Itraalsn. two tftDiepooniuiu f vm-'- ..

hl tePOOnful of salt, u dash

iTort MllBtLBauce. It la
frtxads (A MTW. '

i. vi' l
, CtHaU CarriM Mail to France

o. HTsanaa'! Ftat:
l Mnil n V"' threa-Ce- stamp

4 1TJ'I ti.,1 tT
aBllsr'"lett to Franco are

IMii. .A uwee-cc- m

to. oarrz
'Hwrc,

an Embarrassing
Read It

EXCHANGE

!i'c.?1l!?.,!!f.'co.'.'0",
Ledger,

wamuc

3

SPARE CHANGE

pERIIAPS you arc like the girl In

the story. Letting pcnnles,sllp
through your hand when there is
a war wai'lnjj to be won. SPARE
CHANGE It can turn us into a
nation of HOXDIIOLDEHS.

If ou do not understand about
thrift stamps am) war-savin-

stamps, send your name and ad-

dress to the Evening Public
.Ledger and wc will mail to you
without cost the little primer
containing a full explanation.

Ing my sparo change because It was
spate change.

rpHU literature told mo what coulc1

bo bought with sparo chance. I

have n strange new respect for litera
ture. I won't go Into details, but on
thing particularly appealed to me.
Sixteen of the thrift stumps would
provide a pair of woolen blankets for
a soldier. Warmth has always been
my strong point. I never feel sorrier
for the soldiers than when I get up
In the morning In a cold room. But
somehow I never connected my sym-
pathetic shivering with it thrift stamp.

Can you see how I felt? There I
was, hopelessly healthy looking and
well fed, letting my pennies slide and
rllp leisurely through my hand, when
I might have closed my list on them
and loaned them to tho Government
to pay part of the war expenses. What
was I thinking of not to know that
every ono must save everything he or
she can If wo are to win this war!

Was I doing enough with my Lib-
erty Rends? No! There Is no getting
away from It. I havu had spare change
and I have wasted It. I have nothing
to show for It. I have wasted It when
I might havo loaned It to the country
and got It back safe and sound with
Interest n few years from now. While
tho two dimes and u nickel were In my
hand I could havo given them to the
postman and asked him for another
stamp. I could have rushed Into a

department, storo and bought ono. Now
I will, because I have yot tho habit.

When I say I never owned a thrift
stamp please do not think I did not
thfnk tho Idea a good one. In fact, 1

always Intended to buy somo some
day. But there at that meeting, with
every one Intent on winning the war
it suddenly occurred to me that wars
cannot wait to be won whllo peoplt
slowly make up their minds to heir
win them. It's u proposition.

That's why I felt ashamed. V. A.

1

INQUIRIES
1. tUio tire (lie M'niica" of (irrat IlritalnT

When an ratairmrnt I unnuiinrrtt. U It
Jin tilarn or tin. nmn't tuntlier tu

for th lirlde-lo.lir- ?

3. Atliat Fiillrrlr nv Mirlnsllnii. fnlirlr luimartp IN upnirnn(r duo tu the Uort-ug- e
of wool?

I. Ir. l.lnle India, one of the uiot herolrwoman Usurp In the or. n he.ulef the Seo'tUh tVomen'a lln.plliil, fortorelcn ."jrylee. .she nrnt lliromh thehornirM of the Ktiini nlmi and hrrldinriuiiil.nj nn.l ntujed ltll her wnmiit.
f" 'J"l,llnir when her hoinltnl u.
Inniiliuriled for three da und n'ditahv Ihe (iermana and Auotrlun.. idlerhe m taken pritone--. lint upon re.
Knlnlna her freedom he'ided anotherho.oltal unit until died worn out.Mie r burled tilth the Iddieat mill-ta- r

honors.
S. Glnrer la the dried root of n reedlike

Hem. It l.nke-- , ltK name frem themouiitalnoua ril.trlrts of (llnel, nhrreIt arown. It I. militated In the troiil-e-
dNtrltta of Aula und Amrrlea.

3. To tn.iire the Iinnda from rrtllnic rhapied
lotion should lx nut on eirry time the
hands are mill thoroughly
dried.

i

We'll Bob Our Hair Yet
To the Kdltor of Woman's Vcoc;

Dear MaiUm-- In reran! to women bob-bln- tr

their hair, ( wtnri to nay that aa a
modern man I approve of It verv n.""h.

IthOMafh. mn lilt tn mm 1tis 'nmumlas'('lory" beaut'futlv nrriiniicil w u'nni.i trtme to deny th woman wo lovo comfort and
. , , ruin turns nair.

ThOUiandl of women whn Iuia nn Intn
the frduNtrlal Held brcaue of the war haveadopted a blAomor costume which enabledthem to work more efficiently. Why rotob the r hair and then tbev wmibi nnt v.
constantly annoyed by it allpptnc down?

Of course. If onlv a few wnmn rnMrl
their hair thy would bo very consptcuoui
and mmy who uould like to do It heilfTH
irom aoinic ao. out it n lunre number did
no the timid ould eoor. follow ihn .
ample.

Home women mlclit ask If th men would
tMnk tbem lea charralnff. and I for nn.mv no. Are rhlldren with htia rVib-- ri

hilr lens dar to us than those hampered
w iuii viaiu! ui kuiisi

Then whnt ars7Uin-n- t havn vou ntrainmt miremploy Inir thin fredim of short nitr
hi.u iiui sjvtuitnuiii. i't uy iriaIM ud, ncorated china ornamenla tn rmiiftf ika a,t..
of omQ back number who rvm m

She Was Too Jlodcst
To the hldltor ot IVemon'a Pact:

T)ar Madam I went ta a dance with a
rounc man two days am and whlls I was
dnrclnE I eausbt my. foot In soma way
rd my slleper cam" off, My friend wei.tftsr It and cams Mck and Inslit.a on put-tl- n

It on for me. Was this forward of h'tnT
I refused and rut It on myself In tho mlddl.f the room where 1 bad lost It and soma
of Uis Elrla ilsKltd. UIOHTEEN.

It wa In no way forward for the
touuc man, to offer; in fact, he would
have been Impolite not to, and you

hCy4ld have let him. Do not be prudish
about thlnra. which are such almple mat-
ters: . To "be too prudish seeing harmwhere there Is none Is almost as much
of a mlstakov is belni? careless about theProprieties, I am afraid, my dear, you
were Just, a little overproper In thlaca.

Hard to Get to Cubs t
To the Editor of H'omoii'j Page:

Daar Madam Will you kindly Inform mtheourh 'your' Saluabla rntuntn .
mun. uinn u. RiKii.e.n wnr. o n nn.uiH

to travel to Cuba. iM If so Is
i.e. any way of aeltlnr on. ulthnni BinM

to WashtnstonT lis Intsnds to mak tha
nero. Any

elTen a p
dated by a. 8.

vlt is. not necessary ia fro to Washing
tha.paa.port. but' uriless tt Is

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

women

women

PERHAPS ONt CHOOSES ONE'S
.COLOR.; ACCORDING TO ONE'S AURA- -

1 ffi1
mm

P&hooT.

PAPER PANTS APPEAR IN GERMANY;
ARE PRONOUNCED SIMPLY RIPPING

Marvelous Possibilities in Masculine Sartorial Crea-
tions Are Revealed in Latest Triumph of

Teutonic Efficiency and Conservation

By
Trou.sers. by a governmental edict, are

now being mndo of paper in Germany.
IJnrly news of their success Is brief

but enthusiastically to the point. It says
mcy are simply ripping.

Of course, If you were strolling down
Unter den Linden and came suddenly
uprn a man whose ."urtorial equipment
you admired you would scarcely pull a
"ripping" on him unless you wanted to
precipitate a severe case ot bnell snocK
It wouldn't bo fair, even to a Oernian.

That they are ripping ripping all the
time Is easily believed, Uut doubtless
era tho war li over the problem of
fctrengtlienlng the paper panties will
have been tolvid with true Teutonic ef
ficiency and another permanent addition
made to the Human witrurope.

Ju.-i-t how tiaperish nre the paper trou- -
i hts that the civilian, males of the Valer

iana hac been torceu to uon accounts
do not pay, nor la Information forth-
coming as to the variety and color of
tho paper,

IvrhaiM ono chooses one's color ac
cording to one's aura, or perhaps even
according to one m profession.

Take a Journalist, for instance there
are journalists In Germany what could
be more to tho point than for hlin to
choose a late edition of his favorite
dal.y as material for encaslns his nether
limbs?

A,.d how about that book you wcro

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Smart Walking Suit of Graij
English Tweed .
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The practicability .of this suit
will recommend it to the'woman
who wanti a suit to be iroart
without being elaborately jnodcl- -
cd or trijnmtd. .Tho material is

"PARDON
ME. BUT MIGHr
I RED THE
LITTLE ITEM
ON YOUR.

KNtE?--- "

M'LISS
nlwaj-- Intending to rtt down to? This
undoubtedly la tho ripe moment. What
could bo more dellRhtful than to have
your troupers inado of tho pases of
Penys'a Diary, or if you are of a poetical
turn, of Mllton'a "I'ar.irlluc Lost"? It
now develops beyond disputation that
his In what was In the mind of the man

who coined tho ad.iga "ho who runs
may rrad."

The problem of the biibway beast who
ppreadH his reading matter out yards
n eitncr direction is a so solved by

the paper garment, l'rov dins that the
t uer.i arc speedily muds and often.
all that this person will now have to
do Is to extend Judicially ilrst one leg
ana then thu other In order to read en-
tire the day's happenings.

Of uourae. It might Prove einbnrrAsslncr
should the curious girl sitting next to
him sho never would buy a paper of
ner own nenu over with a "Pardon me,
but might I read the l.ttle item on your
unee." or. -- i must get that Iittlu vcr.so on
your ankle."

It would bo possible, In time, no doubt,
to get used to tins.

But If the BolshevlKI should get to
Germany there's no knowing what w
happen to the paper trouscr it Is not
written that It was made to withstand
mob rule.

Fathers with children who have a
rredlUctlon for hang ng on to their
trouscr legs and climbing onto their
knees arc likely to bo the first to re-
volt, accortllns to tho report. But thus
far there have been no rumors of

Tomorrow's War Menu
BllKAKKAST (WHUATl.JS)

Qrapgea
Spanish omelet

Corn Bread Maple Kyrup
Coffeo

D1NNKK
Cream of Corn Soup

Boast Chicken
I'otatoe.i Baked In CSruvy

Mashed Turnips
Baked Apple

Nut and Prune Salad
Coffee War Calto

SUrPHU (MUATLKSS)
Peanut Butter Sandwiches

Tea Stewed Peaches
BAKED APPLH SALAD

TaKe nice large apples and sllco and
core. Place brown sugar and nuts hi

the centers and bake until tender. When
cold place on tho top of each applo a
spoonful ot custard dressing Into which
whipped cream flavored with a little
vanilla has been beaten. Mary Wright's
Salad Book

School Lunches
When Johnnie along about 11 o'clock

gets to thinking about his lunch what
does ho discover In tha lunch basket
which you packed for him? John-

nie Is one of the Important coming cltl-....- ..

Ti.in him tn become as Important
by faedlnr him rightly. May.as .I'V""" ,. ..,,,. ir, U1m...... tn .frlDO u KUUU 1UIIWI vim ,,,i' w

i hlsh mark In nrlthmetlo today.
ONE

Toniu Sandwiches Baked Apple
Cookies

TWO
Cold Chicken

Dread and Butter Sandwiches
Class ot Stewed Apricots Small Cakes

THHB13
Lettuce or Celery Sandwiches

Cup Custard ' Jelly Sandwiches
OATMEAL MACAROONS

One tablespoonful cooking oil. Uiree-eight-

cuptut corn syrup, two ls

aucar, one egg. two teiepoon-ful- s

almond extract, one and one-ha- lf

cupfuls oatmeal, one and
salt, one and one-ha- lf

baking powder, ono and one-ha- lf

tablespoons flour.
Combine the oil and the eurar and

syrup, sdd tha beaten eggs and etlr In
the other Ingredients. Drop from a tea-
spoon on greased baking sheets or pans
and bake In a moderate oven Vbout
fifteen minutes. u. a. ooa Aamimstra- -
tion.

War Savings Jingles
Thar ones was a man who. in fun
Bought war-savin-gs tump for hu aarw

3'
FATHERS WITH "CHILDREN
WHO HAVE A PREDILECTION
FOR HANGING ON TO THEIR

TROUSER LEGS-- "

ENLARGEMENT
OF THE SPLEEN

.tn.iirrr.1 omsllo.M mi ram oeflrrmoif.
rugrnlcl nul "rtehf llvma." Co'irfurlrd
by J. II. K'lloua. SI. II.. 1.1: asilltrd
b'j iijicrls ul tin .'on JJiftrrMrnt I'.mn-datio-

uiut ;;iocn(r I'.cultlrii. urllonj
nrromp'-ini'- hi; aluiicd ndrfrratrd tn
irloiis ulli rcrtn.' pro.mil annuer.

By J. II. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
causes of enlargement oi mo

THU aro not entirely clear. We

know that enlargement of tho organ la

commonly the cause of nutolntoxlcatlon,
and that the same agencies tnat prouuee
enlargement of the llvr will als-- pro-

duce enlargement of the jpleeu. further-
more, the agencies which cause cirrhosis
of the liver will cause clrrnosis oi tne
spleen. A physician. Indeed, Hi examin
ing the liver to nnu wncincr u is --

larped nr t'lrrhosls also examines tho
spleen- - because the two organs are close
ly related in tlieir lunctions tne ob-

struction of poisons, especially those
poisons produced In the colon nnd ab-

sorbed Into the blood and carried Into
the system.

It is significant that a person who
Is suffering from pernicious anemia has
In tnnst rnwes n ciilnrced snleeu. as also
a vcrson suffering from chronic malarial
Infection. It Is the poisons represented
In the body In both of these dleases that
produce tha enlargement of the spleen.

Doctor Sllvcstrl alro has; foimd that
tho spleen plays an Important part In
defending the body against typhoid
feer. Of H7 cases of tb" fever, 130
were found to have enlarged spleen.

In the treatment of the dlsoider at-

trition should first be given to remov-
ing tho causie. Correct at once tho diet.
This must be antitoxic that Is, It must
consist of those foods which do not tend
to produce poisons In the Intestinal
canal. Meat of all kinds, Including fish
mu.t be discontinued, llkewlso hot
sauces, pepper and Irritating condiments
of all kinds. Tho diet should consist
of an abundance of fruits and vegeta-
bles. Tho legumes beans, pea, lentils

should bo used very sparingly, on ac-

count of the large proportion of protein
they contain. For it should bo rcmem- -

that tho of H. Klinr,
rreoaratlon offood undergoes putrefaction In tne colon

with the utmost readiness and gives rise
to u number of vicious poisons that
serve only to aggravate the condition
of tho spleen. For the same reason nuts
should bo used very sparingly. Tea,
coffee, alcoholic liquors of all kinds, as
also tobacco, must absolutely be dls.
carded on account of the noxious toxins
which they contain, Water may be
drunk freely, since It assists In tho elim-
ination of poisons from the spleen.

Also applications over the. spleen of
heat and cold nro very helpful. A hot
douche over tho spleen followed by a
cold douche for ten seconds has tremen-
dous power in causing tho spleen to
contract and thus relieve tho conges-
tion and consequent enlargement.

The y hhs also been found help-
ful on account of Its Influence upon

It Is well known that the y

when applied to tha bkln will destroy
sweat glands. It l often applied to
the bottom of tho feet In the case of
offeiiblve perspiration. Applied to nn
enlarged thyroid gland, the y cause
tha gland to tshrlvel up. Alto applied
to an enlarged liver, the y has the
effect of reducing the liver, an
which It also has upon the spleen.

Turkish baths, vapor baths and wet-she- et

packs aro also helpful In the treat-
ment of enlarged upleen,

Kxcrclse Is ot the utmost value as a
means of eliminating poisons, both by
way of hwcU glands and by way of the
exhaled breath. Hunnlng or rapid walk-
ing in tha open air Is good If this Is
not convenient, however, the ssme re.
suits may be obtained by exerclte taken
Indoors with doors nnd windows widely
opened e as to get free ventilation.
It Is not even necessary to run ubout
the room.

One may "run In place," executing
the movements of running by throwing-th-

weight first upon one foot und then
upon the other, lifting backward tho
foot which Is not in use. Various other
exerclaes of the legs may be employed,
but active movements of the legs are,
on the whole, of the greatest service.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
To Reduce Wright at Fifty

I arn a woman of fifty ears and am gett-
ing- stout. I havo be.n told to take th
lulee of ona lemon In water before break,
fast. Will this reduco my weliht? Ia It
Injurious to the system?

If you want to reduco your flesh
you must reduce your food. There Is
nothing to be gained by trying to short
cut by using vinegar, lemon or any
"cures."

, Sycosis
Can you tell me what sycosis Is and what

causes It! Is It cnntasloua? Ona of tbs
neighbors Is all broken out with It and I
am wondering If It la beat to so there.

M. D. F.
Svcosls Is an Inflammation of tha akin.

due either to pus cocci or ringworm In- -
lection 'or some uiuea cause, itingworm
Is one form of sycosis. Barber's Itch
Is another. It Is mildly contagious.
You are In no danger provided you do
not use the same brushes, wash basins,
and towels that are used by the affected

.

Mole on (he Nose
I have a mala on ths end of mr nose.

Is conspicuous and aettlnc larger. Should
1 have It removed b; an electric needlat la
It danttrous or wll It icavo a ooiiceaei
csrl 0. a.

I
Yqu would better have tt removed

if It la growing. Most moles are not
dangerous, but from soma ot them as

develop. One should be suspi-
cious of a growing mole,

Treatment for Pyorrhea
Please tlv me soma remedlts for pyorrhea

and ulcere ot the mouth. a. V. 8.
Dentists cure nvorrhea by nalnataklna

attention to' the gums and teeth, suppl-e-
mented by vaccines or emetine acco rainrto -- the case. Where bony proeeaaM have)

en aDaoroaa jna team nigrniMiw --...M

War Board Rules That All
Tonnage Now Being Built
Must Have U. S. Registry

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 23.
Tho license of the War Trade Board

for tho bunkering of ships at American
tiorln Is to be used ns a means of re-
quiring that all tonnage produced In'
tho rresent building program of tho
Sh'pplng Board shall be placed under
American registry.

Announcement Is made that this
action has been taken and thnt it
will apply not only to vessel built by
tho Shipping Board, but nny "otherwise
constructed," and the purpose. It was
stated. Is to keep them tintb i the control
of the United States Uovcrnment.

The ruling reads!
"No application for bunkers by any

vessel built In the United S'tati-- itnd
completed after Fehrniirv 1. 1DIH. shnll
bo granted unless the vessel Is docu- -

un..-.- , ,nr wvniericiiii iik nr
the Unltnl Stntc Shipping Hoanl

shnll have waived such documentation."
Tho War Trndo Hoard Issued the

following statement In explanation:
"The general rules as nmended Feb-runr- y

B, 1018, provide no neutral or
uncommanderred American vessel ihall
be bought nr roM without the previous
approval of the United States Shipping
Board the War Trade BoTd or the
Interallied chartering exeentlte

"In thi amillcitlon of this clause the
War Trad" Po.inl hin l.sneil Hi,- fnl- -

v'ntr announcement of the principles
which will guide the'r action In the ad-
ministration of this paragraph, which li
ti the following effect:

"That applications for permission to
buy or sell the veweU sbnitld ln made
In the first instance to the United State
Shipping IJnnrd. and tint the War Trade
Beard would be governed bv the decision

f the United States Shipping Board
upon such application."

LAUGHING WITH LEACOCK
THEME- - OF LECTURE

Author and Humorist to Appear in
University Extension Course

March 1

.Stephen Leacoek. author nnd humorist,
widely known as the "Canadian Mark
Twain." will give n reading from lilt
own works Frldav evening (Mireh 1) nt
Wlthcrsponn Hall. In next week's pro-
gram of the University F.xtenslon Society.
Mr I.naeeck N the author of "Frent'ed
Fiction." "Behind th Beyond." "Liter-
ary Lapses" and a number of humorous
works from which he has made excerpts
nrd embodied them In a lecture-readin- g

called "Laughing with Leacoek."
l'rof. B. It. Baumgardt and

itsuel are also features of the
week's, nrogrnm.

Following is tho oomplete hchedulc for
the week:

Menitiy evenlnu 'Wlthrrepoen ' Unit. IM
ward Howard OrecKs. "Human rroBress,"
"Historic Mourcs of Modern Civilization."

Monday evcnlne Association Hilt.
Lewis .Tamea Howell, baritone!

Nina Pretlyman Howell, vlollnlstej William
n. inund'-- - at mo piano, itecitsi.Tuesday evening: Karl names. "The Hla
tory of CMIIratlon," "Classical Antiquity
Thlnke-- s nnd Itulcrs." Association Hall, Oer
mimown. ,

AVedir-sdi- iifternoon Aeadmv of
Muatc, New York Hymphony Society, Walter
!.imrnch. conductor; Starr, assist-
ing artist. Coneert.

Wednesday Witherpoon Hall,
n. It. Daumzirdt. "Tho Development ot
r'Ulllzsllon." "Itomo und tho Ulrth ot the
Political Instinct."

Thu-sda- y eenlnir Wltherspoon Hill
Karl ltarnea. "Tho Historical HackurounJ of
tho O eat War." "Modern France: How a
N'nllon Is Formed."

l'Vlday afternoon Wllhersnoon Hall.
Drone E.irl Ralauel, "Current Kvenls,"
"Chtnijed ISconomfo Conditions."

'rld.'ly evenlnc - Wllherspoon Hall.
Stephen l.eacotk, tho "Canadian Mark
Twain." Iccturo-readlni- t, "I.aUBhlnir with
Learoek."

yr'niv eveninc Association jih. upr
Piirrhitnn and

vi,n In Corn and Cornmeal"
(Illustrated by demonstrations.)

How Movies Arc Made
At Wlthcrspoon Hall this afternoon at

2:30 o'clock Homer Croy, short-stor- y

and scenario writer and motion-pictur- e

producer, will give a lecture on "How
Motion Pictures Are. Made" In tho Young
Members' Course of tho University Ex-
tension Society. Mr, Croy will turn the
machine Inside out and will show how
the seemingly Impossible feats are ac-
complished. The lecture will bo Illus-
trated by still and motion pictures, taker.
especially for this lecture.

"Big Sisters' Will Hold Bali
Under the chaperonago ot tho "Blir

Sisters." a free masquerade party will
be held tonight at the Patmonla Bene-
ficial Association's Hall, 700 North
Franklin street. More than 200 mem-
bers of tho Junior Clubs, which are
Identified with the "Big Sisters" move-me-

In this city, will attend. Frizes
will be awarded to tho best-dress- mai,
and woman.
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ViA1allal V

By ABIGAIL JOHNSON DAVIES
Chairman of the Coltese Settlement Cnnnlnr Clnb

IN T1I13 stress of wnr and tho attendant famines tho well-to-d-
gi

somo of the hardships that walk sldo by sldo with tho small-wag-

tti
all his lifo loiifr.

Several "posers" present tncmscivcs to mo wito in such a hou.i,,JJ1

when the pica Is urged that her part

ment be tho storing awiy of the sum-

mer surplus of perlshablo fruits nnd

vegetables to meet winter needs.

Her flro Is Immediately and notice-

ably expensive; her kitchen, which

must also serve for n dining room

and In many cakes u living room for

a growing family, Is small; her allot-

ment of kitchen utensils has been die
tatcd by tho barest dally necessity;

I containers nrc hard to come by; fro'

fluently sho adds to the caro of her
largo family In cramped quarters
homo gainful work that may swell the
family Income.

Usualjy that Income refuses, to
stretch beyond tho needs of tho Imme-

diate week, with possibly it bit put by
for Insurance or for tho winter cloth-

ing. If sho has: bee.n reared In a city
family ot similar habit, she has no
experimental knowlcdgo of tho econ-

omy of wholcsalo or of buy-

ing. Her stornge place Is frequently a
small portion of a cellar shared with
other families, where only tho coal bin
may bo kept under lock and key.

It was to set In motion n tiny
habit and hard condition that tho
clubs union? tho women who look to

i .
eujuyuiviu.

t Pt a nt Ai nP Vit HarthitlrtnlL..

tho national

TtW

mo biui inu ui&iuu,uiiiuir was mai tno settlement tumlsU CJUaVf-B-

sugar and leadership, while the neighborhood would trlng tho heavy enl
the labor. Friends In tho country might be persuaded to contribute

garden and orchard, the product would bo divided between the ntSaK
It.mnnl tnliln nnrt tha U'mn. mkn .11.1 nv..,l

be found in tho extensive settlement
would be delayed until winter, that
tho unwary.

Tho experience of the summer

food

eVialMt,

from

tlons. A reasonable response was made to an appeal for money for tMt

work. Tho well-to-d- o of the suburban or nearby farming districts, from ivtW
supply foodstuffs might bo expected, were spending themselves orraW

Ing clubs for tho production conservation of larger supplies of fruU.md
vegetables for their Immediate vicinities. In order to accomplish laittom
results In the depressed city neighborhoods, more continuous and InsUtletJ
leadership Is necessary than the canning demonstrations that were

-.......ana avauuoio la&t summer.
Even with tho natural handicaps

Its value for times of peace as well as
fruit and vegetables were stored

for work who would otherwise
., .. ... .....,.. ...
tion, a unui cxniumon tne total

8

ui

l,n

a

a

oi
sense value. The woman who carried homo only a dozen canj car

ried also the mental plcturo of COO cans
summer's efforts.

, The summer ot 1918 will seo the
canning clubs mustored. There Is hope
function Americanizing socializing agencies through similar .ortul-zatlon- s

settlements. each region feed Itself possible

reduce strain transportation, surely
plants must expected break their teeth cobbles while
world canning cobbles being only immediate canablo production

settlement neighborhoods.
A suburban canning club reported

of $

asa'-V- "

and

of
and

of
this

of half

aa and tho
In If Is to as far as to"

on
not bo to on al; tti'

is tho ef

the

mer work. Next summer If It and bimllar organizations would play big sister'
to the weaker city clubs, a large Increase In our E00-ca- outtiut mlcht ba a?

nnnrAMal-tli- .I'DulnnlnnI........U ......vhv -- 1'ci.Mauij i,iHl.lllllb
work 'of accomplished for
nectlng links should not be difficult to
themselves stnrlnt? nn nnt nnlv Ihn

mW

Intangible good things that make tho world go round Hi)ht. )

No belter chanco for mutual sympathy could uresent Itself to an Amer-- S

lean community and a foreign community In America than taking tegetbtf
this practical exercise In thrift und

What Does Cost to Live
Decently in Philadelphia

reveling
luxury wages?

week enough shelter, clothe family

What "new slipped
homes before want?

Franklin K. Lane
has asked PUBLIC LEDGER to make

living
$2000

figures that
.
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valuiWtH

organization

ABIGAIL DAVIE3

counter- current against this
College Settlement organized ciiui'r

tho two houses ns their CenteriVM
u

p tf
..... It. -- i II. . a . . r VLJB

cellars and the distribution of product!!

temptation to early use might riot betel

seems to Justify the following obstrrt

i
the results of tho proved!

for times of war. Five hundred cm
away, about fifty women wero enrolW?

have had no such experience or assoekS'H
. . y'Hproauci Detoro ulstributlon made vpflj 1

and will not be
J

details of organization for tho subSto
that they may let their organ&atloM

the workers In factories and munltlonefi

quarts as the result of its ola

!,. l.t ..t..AH nl..l. .1.. A...J.CtI.HU Wife OIOICI IIUU3. llll UialUUUS'
both communities, the necessary ion'

adjust. The r clubs woutd'fml
hnMMn e,.l r !.& rnvtu hni iIiam

patriotism.
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emoluments of- -
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?

Are pampered carpenters and mechanics in unac-
customed on fat war

Is $25 a to feed and a of
five?

is the poverty" that has, like a wolf into,
never threatened by , i

Secretary of the

the

figured."

conditions among families with of

have been lived

uuc lavw uiov Bu Will flliut-n-. Jt
plump theorists are" worried by the
labor."

They will appear in series three
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